N,N,N ,N -Tetramethylethylenediamine (TMEDA) is one of the candidate substances of hydrazine for hypergolic bipropellant applications. In this study, two experimental analyses were performed to investigate the characteristics of TMEDA and TMEDA mixed with 1,2,4-triazole. First of all, thermogravimetric analysis was performed to analyze thermal decomposition process of the candidate materials. During heating, TMEDA started to evaporate at a temperature below its boiling point and 1,2,4-triazole evaporated subsequently. In addition, evaporation behaviors of TMEDA droplets with two concentrations of 1,2,4-triazole (10% and 20% by weight) were studied at various temperatures. A single droplet experimentation was accomplished in a high-pressure chamber using a heating system under atmospheric nitrogen gas condition. Its droplet behavior was recorded with a high-speed camera and the data were post-processed using Visual Basic software to trace the droplet diameter variation. Bubbling and puffing were observed in the case of the TMEDA containing 1,2,4-triazole above 400 • C. As a result, the rate of evaporation was substantially enhanced by increasing the concentration of 1,2,4-triazole at same temperature. However, the evaporation rates after TMEDA evaporation were the same irrespective of the concentration of 1,2,4-triazole.
Introduction
In a liquid rocket engine using hypergolic bipropellant, ignition occurs spontaneously when the fuel interacts with oxidizer [1]. If the fuel and oxidizer do not react immediately in the interior of the combustion chamber, an explosion can occur due to an over-pressurized state by accumulated unburned fuel and oxidizer [2, 3] . Therefore, ignition delay time is very important factor for a stable propulsion system of a liquid rocket engine. Normally, hypergolic propellants have a very short ignition delay time of less than tens of milliseconds. In the past few decades, hydrazine, monomethylhydrazine (MMH) and unsymmetrical dimethylhydrazine (UDMH) have been exploited as hypergolic bipropellants. Hydrazine and its derivatives have the characteristics of high specific impulse (I sp ), short ignition delay, and high density. However, it is difficult to control them due to its toxicity; LD 50 (Lethal Dose 50) = 60 mg/kg for oral ingestion of hydrazine by mice [4] .
Various amine azides have been prepared as alternative fuels and tested by many research groups. A suitable substitute for MMH must be less toxic while having a comparative density Table 1 . Physical properties and performance parameters of monomethylhydrazine (MMH) and N,N,N ,N -Tetramethylethylenediamine (TMEDA).
MMH TMEDA
Chemical formula CH 3 A droplet of propellant sprayed from an injector is placed in a sudden situation in a particular temperature. Therefore, it is essential to realize the evaporation performance of an individual droplet of propellant. The research described above [5] [6] [7] [8] 11 ] did not include the momentary variation of a single droplet. In this study, an experimentation was implemented to examine the evaporation and thermal decomposition characteristics of TMEDA mixed with 1,2,4-triazole for hypergolic bi-propellant applications. A droplet experimental apparatus was adopted to account for an abrupt temperature change. In addition, evaporation rates of droplets according to temperature change were calculated.
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Experiments

TMEDA-Based Fuel Preparation
We used three kinds of TMEDA-based propellant with different concentrations. TMEDA and two different samples of TMEDA mixed with 1,2,4-triazole were prepared to characterize thermal decomposition and the droplet evaporation. The two different concentrations were a 90 wt.% TMEDA with 10 wt.% 1,2,4-triazole (blend type 1) and an 80 wt.% TMEDA with 20 wt.% 1,2,4-triazole (blend type 2). 1,2,4-triazole is a crystal at room temperature and is easily soluble in TMEDA. Other substances were not mixed. Each mixture concentration was listed in Table 3 . 
Thermal Analysis
In this study, the two different experimental methods performed were distinguished by their heating process. The first method is thermal analysis by a gradual increase in temperature. Courthéoux et al. [14] studied the decomposition behavior of hydroxylammonium nitrate (HAN) and hydrazinium nitroformate (HNF). The decomposition temperature of the solutions was observed to increase with the water content. The decomposition of these ionic solutions happened faster when the water was eliminated, for the ionic reagents could make interaction. In our previous study, Hwang et al. [15] performed thermogravimetric analysis to analyze the pyrolysis characteristics of the HAN-based materials.
In this study, we used two kinds of fuels, TMEDA and 1,2,4-triazole without water. Therefore, we investigate the effect of 1,2,4-triazole in the mixed material. Using a Setsys 16/18 differential scanning calorimeter, the thermogravimetric test was examined. It is possible to set the heating rate from 0.01 to 50 degrees Celsius per minute in the manual. The heating rate was arranged to 5 degrees Celsius per minute, empirically, while the final heating temperature was set to 300 • C. Actually, the variation of remaining fuel was not observed above 200 • C. While atmospheric pressure condition was maintained, the flow rate of nitrogen gas was set at 30 mL/min to avoid interference with the sample temperature distribution. The amount of each TMEDA-based fuel was about 20 mL and the analyses were carried out three times in each case.
Droplet Evaporation
In previous references of TMEDA-related propellant [5] [6] [7] [8] 11] , the ambient temperature of the droplet was not precisely controlled enough to observe the phenomena of evaporation. Therefore, we used droplet experimental instrumentation to control the temperature and pressure [16, 17] . Droplet evaporation was investigated by setting up a cylindrical test chamber equipped with a heating system and a droplet suspender. These data were post-processed to record the temporal variation of the droplet size using a high-speed charge-coupled device (CCD) camera. The current research work investigated the effects of additions of 1,2,4-triazole on evaporation characteristics of TMEDA droplet at various temperatures. The temporal behavior of a single TMEDA droplet evaporation with various concentrations (10%, 20% by weight) of 1,2,4-triazole was experimentally examined for various ambient temperatures (100-600 • C) under normal gravity. The droplet evaporation experimentation was organized under an atmospheric nitrogen gas environment.
Energies 2019, 12, 3208 4 of 13 A schematic drawing of our experimental test is shown in Figure 1 . The droplet evaporation test was achieved using a cylindrical setup. A high-speed CCD camera recorded a droplet size variation. An electric furnace with two guide rails was implemented inside the chamber. The bottom of the electric furnace had an opening for smooth introduction of a droplet. Electric heaters were placed and insulated at both sides of the furnace. The electric coil was protected by a ceramic shield to avoid direct radiation. The two quartz windows were installed at the other two walls for an observation of the droplet behavior. A support made of silicon carbide fiber was located at the chamber bottom. And it is easily observed through the quartz windows of the furnace. More details of the experimental apparatus are available in [16, 17] . The ambient temperature in the chamber was changed from 100 • C to 600 • C by 100 • C. The initial droplet diameter was in the range of 1.0 ± 0.1 mm. The recorded droplet images were post-processed using the Visual Basic program. First of all, the number of pixels inside droplet was counted, while the droplet diameter is estimated by a comparison with the number of pixels according to the fiber width. Figure 2 shows an example of image processing at a single droplet.
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Results
Thermal Decomposition of TMEDA-Based Fuels
As mentioned in Section 2.2.1, the fuel on an open pan inside the sample was heated at 5 • C/min, after an initial stabilization. Figures 3-5 show the results for thermal decomposition of TMEDA-based fuels. In Figure 3 , the Y-axis shows the normalized weight percent by the initial mass. During heating, TMEDA-based fuels started to evaporate at temperatures below its boiling point and 1,2,4-triazole evaporated subsequently. The thermogravimetric results showed a two-step process of weight loss because the incorporation of a component having a higher boiling point. The thermal decomposition of a mixture finished before reaching the boiling temperature of 1,2,4-triazole and there was no residue after the complete decomposition. In Figure 4 , as 1,2,4-triazole increased, there was a clear change on mass curve in the vicinity the boiling temperature of TMEDA. Meanwhile, in Figure 5 , the thermal decomposition temperature was identified by a positive peak heat release rate at 114.1 • C, 110.0 • C, and 109.7 • C, respectively, for the TMEDA and other blend type 1 and 2. The evaporation duration of TMEDA-based fuels can be recognized by a negative heat release. The thermal decomposition of TMEDA-based fuels takes place while creating a heat release peak. In the experimental results, the weight of propellant was as follows. (1) 
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Evaporation Behavior of TMEDA-Based Fuels
After an initial heating up duration, a temporal change in droplet diameter squared becomes almost linear while following the D 2 -law at the final stage of evaporation. In the case of TMEDA, the puffing during the evaporation inside the droplet did not occur as the ambient temperature increased. However, the micro-explosion process was found in the TMEDA droplet with the addition of 1,2,4-triazole. The nonappearance of a micro-explosion in the original TMEDA droplets shows that this phenomenon was just based on the existence of 1,2,4-triazole. The intensity of micro-explosions was substantially enhanced by increasing the concentration of 1,2,4-triazole at the same temperature.
As the droplet surface temperature increases, the evaporation process is initiated even before reaching boiling point. The boiling point of TMEDA is known as 121 °C. The droplet evaporation was measured in terms of the droplet diameter squared as a function of time. To easily compare droplet behavior, the droplet diameter squared as well as the evaporation time was normalized using the initial droplet diameter squared. When the droplet diameter squared is linearly reduced with time, it is described by the following D 2 -law:
(1)
where (2) is the evaporation coefficient. In this study, the diameter of TMEDA-based fuel droplets was measured, while the evaporation rate was estimated based on the linear variation of the droplet diameter squared. The evaporation coefficient is dependent not only on the thermophysical properties of the droplet, but also on the environmental conditions [18, 19] .
Variation of Droplet at Various Ambient Temperature
The droplet evaporation was experimentally accomplished in the range of 100-600 °C. In general, at lower ambient temperature, it is evident that the initial droplet diameter does not have an influence on the evaporation coefficient. However, at a higher temperature environment, the effect of the initial droplet diameter is no longer negligible so that the evaporation coefficient is observed to increase as the initial droplet diameter increases [20, 21] . In this study, the temporal variations of droplet size were measured and plotted with the effective droplet diameter of 1.0 ± 0.1 mm. 
Evaporation Behavior of TMEDA-Based Fuels
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is the evaporation coefficient. In this study, the diameter of TMEDA-based fuel droplets was measured, while the evaporation rate was estimated based on the linear variation of the droplet diameter squared. The evaporation coefficient is dependent not only on the thermophysical properties of the droplet, but also on the environmental conditions [18, 19] .
Variation of Droplet at Various Ambient Temperature
The droplet evaporation was experimentally accomplished in the range of 100-600 • C. In general, at lower ambient temperature, it is evident that the initial droplet diameter does not have an influence on the evaporation coefficient. However, at a higher temperature environment, the effect of the initial droplet diameter is no longer negligible so that the evaporation coefficient is observed to increase as the initial droplet diameter increases [20, 21] . In this study, the temporal variations of droplet size were measured and plotted with the effective droplet diameter of 1.0 ± 0.1 mm. Figure 6 illustrates the normalized squared diameter change (D 2 /D 2 i ) with normalized time t/D 2 i at 100 • C. Its sequential images of the evaporation TMEDA droplet were indicated in Figure 7 .
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These results display a steady state evaporating period without any heavy fluctuations. After an initial heating up duration, the droplet diameter squared reaches an almost linear variation with time (D 2 -law). In Figure 6 , after approximately 20 s/mm 2 , the slopes of TMEDA + (10% 1,2,4-triazole) and TMEDA + (20% 1,2,4-triazole) were changed slightly. In addition, in Figures 8 and 9 , the variations of evaporation rates were observed, too. These changes of gradient were attributed to the amount of 1,2,4-triazole in the blended fuel. Therefore, the evaporation history of TMEDA-based fuels specifies two different stages: vaporization of TMEDA before puffing and vaporization of the remaining 1,2,4-triazole fuel.
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Evaporation Rates of the TMEDA-Based Droplets
To predict the droplet evaporation rate of TMEDA-based fuels, a linear variation part of the evaporation was used except for the initial heating up period. The calculated evaporation rates using the lease square mean method were plotted in Figures 6-13 . Two slope data are found for two stages of TMEDA-based fuel and the rate coefficient of each fuel is plotted as shown in the Figures 15  and 16 . The presence of 1,2,4-triazole have improved the evaporation rate of mixed fuels before the evaporation of TMEDA. Therefore, the presence of 1,2,4-triazole have improved the evaporation rate of mixed fuels before evaporation of TMEDA. In the 2nd stage, the evaporation rates are almost same for both TMEDA + (10% 1,2,4-triazole) and TMEDA + (20% 1,2,4-triazole) droplet. This means that most of the remaining fuel droplets consist of 1,2,4-triazole. 
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Conclusions
In this study, two experimental analyses were accomplished to examine the decomposition and evaporation behaviors of TMEDA-based fuels. In order to increase the fuel density, 1,2,4-triazole which have high density was added to TMEDA. The evaporation behaviors of TMEDA droplet blended with 10% and 20% 1,2,4-triazole were investigated using suspending droplet surrounded by electric furnace in cylindrical vessel. Evaporation coefficients were estimated at atmospheric pressure conditions and in the temperature range 100-600 °C. Except for an initial heating up duration, a change in the droplet diameter squared reaches an almost linear variation with time, which is D 2 -law. The main findings in this study are as follows.
(1) In the thermal decomposition period, TMEDA began to evaporate at temperature before reaching its boiling point and 1,2,4-triazole evaporate subsequently. The thermal 
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In this study, two experimental analyses were accomplished to examine the decomposition and evaporation behaviors of TMEDA-based fuels. In order to increase the fuel density, 1,2,4-triazole which have high density was added to TMEDA. The evaporation behaviors of TMEDA droplet blended with 10% and 20% 1,2,4-triazole were investigated using suspending droplet surrounded by electric furnace in cylindrical vessel. Evaporation coefficients were estimated at atmospheric pressure conditions and in the temperature range 100-600 • C. Except for an initial heating up duration, a change in the droplet diameter squared reaches an almost linear variation with time, which is D 2 -law. The main findings in this study are as follows.
(1) In the thermal decomposition period, TMEDA began to evaporate at temperature before reaching its boiling point and 1,2,4-triazole evaporate subsequently. The thermal decomposition temperatures of TMEDA, TMEDA + (10% 1,2,4-triazole) and TMEDA + (20% 1,2,4-triazole) were 114.1 • C, 110.0 • C, and 109.7 • C, respectively.
